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Don't worry, 

Pro/essor Dauid Cham director ofBehauiorrr- 
al Sciences Institute a t  the .Tingapore Man. 
agemenl Uniulrrsity. who is leading work on 
srrbjeaiue WCII-being here. shares his uieurs 
below about its reteuance fur Singapore. pur- 
ricularly in prblic policy. 

social indicators such as education to roprc- 
sent human capabilities and functioning 
which are important aspects of a nation's 
progrcss. 

I lowever. in the last deradn, many psychol- 
0gM.s. ~~ciolopists and economists have COT- 
rectly highlighted that these and other 
str-called objective indicators are nut ade- 
quate as  aggregate mok%uros of citldonu' 
well-being in that they do not d i r d y  a s se s  
how individuals think and feel about their 
lives. 

'Iho problem is not that thew objoctivo in- 
dicators art3 irrelevant; in fact, they are corre- 
lated with well-being. The problem is thal (he 
objective indicators are inadequate. First. 
they arc only partially valid in that thny at 
bost rapture some rolovlurt aspncts instaad of 
the con! of well-baing. Second. they are par- 
tially invalid in that they also capture aspc!& 
of a natilrn that arn distinct from citizen 
well-being. Numerous studies have shown 
that although material factors predict well- 
being at initial levels. a h r  a corkin level of 
material nnods are met. further increments in 
economic growth art! not accompanied by 
addod wnll-being. 

Othtjr ~~crn-~t rn t~ai ic  factors such as  social 
rclaliunships bomme more important predic- 
tors of well-being. This has beon found both 
acrms and within nations. Sa in short. the in- 
t:rt!astd 11u:us inn subjnctlve well-being is coa- 
sisint  with going back (a the core of what a 
nation's progress is about, which has to in- 
clude both objective and subjective measures. 

Q: Whrt b subjCdiW well-being? 
Subjective well-baing rofers to individuals' 
evalualions and experionms of their livos in 
terms of how they think and feel. so it involves 
both cognitions and emotions. The cognidvn 
component robrs to life satisfaction. which is 
our own evaluation uf the cxbnt to which our 
needs. wants. expectations or prelerences are 
met. The evaluations may be about general 
life satisfaction or spicific life domains such 
as family and work. 

' l lo  cmr~tional component refers tc* l ib 
happiness, which i s  about the rrtalivo prns- 
ence of positive orntrtions such u joy and fool- 
i n g ~  of accomplishnrent and absence of nega- 
tive emotions such as angor and feelings of ne- 
gloct. It Is inherently subjnctivo becauso it re- 
lers to how tho individual thinks and fonls 
about his or her quality of Ufe. Wo can oxam- 
ina subjactive well-being at levals boyond the 
i~ldividual, such as  tht! tcam. owganisati(rn tbr 
national lnvols. 

Q:~lYhy~thmbeenJmwhglntemtghbal- 
ly, over the past d m d c  in measuring a na- 
tion's IllbJedve d l - b e b y ,  as dMnct from 
the standard sconolnk yardrtlcltr ot growth 
4 m w Q = 7  
The simple answer is that many nations are 
recognising that standard economic meas- 
ures do not capture many of the important 
things in lire. llntil about a decade ago. em- 
nomic indicators liava been the primary focus 
of policy dobatas. Hut ~ ~ o n o m i c  Lndicators. 
which measure some aspects of e nation's 
growlh. are meant to assess and track a na- 
tion's prugress for the ultimate purpose of in- 
creasing citidens' well-baing. 

It has boon rarqpisod lor some time now 
that an excluvive or even primary reliance on 
ecanomlc indicators is insufficient. and somo- 
timas can oven be misleading as measures or 

@ But mn't  GDP and hard rcononrk lndiaton 
o b j e c t i v t ~ m n t ~ t h e y ~ ~ l y k  
imperfect, vrhllc trying to badt wall-b.fng, 
which b Inh.rontly IUbjKtfY.; may th.r k 
fmylrtwhhnrmunnmtproLlmrranddifR- 
dt ies? 
First. we nood to move away from the idea 
that an "objective" indicator is always better 
than ono that is doomed "subjective". It do- 
pends on what you are using the indicator for. 
The validity of measun)mont is not a axed 
property that belongs to tho indicator. Validi- 
ty is about whether the measure indead meas- 
ures what you intend to measure. and it is 
about tho accuracy of tho inferoncos that you 
draw lrom the scares on tho measure. 

In the conlexl of indicators. tho t o m  "ob- 
jective' simply refers to the fact that the 
wurce for the data on the indicator. such as 
CDP or yoars of schooling. Is not dependont 
on what people think. foal or porraive. 

If l want tt1 know and track the job salislac- 
tion levels among my employeos. I would use 
a well-doveloped subjective measure to ask 
thom directly how thoy think and feel about 

Couldn't be h.ppk Many policymakers an e beginning to realise the importance and pmcr 

their job. rather than relying solely 1111 some 
objective indicators such as  thoir salary or 
numhr  or mmtings they attended. 

Sccond, across diverse research domains 
and different disciplines. it is well document- 
ed that adequately dovelopnd subjective moas- 
urns of cognilion and emotions are predictive 
of actual behavioural outcomesat both the in- 
dividual and national levels. 

I l e  good news is that globally. many poli- 
qmakors are beginning to roalise tho impor- 
tance and practical use of measures of subjec- 
tive well-baing - which many urganisational 
leadors havo long mcogni.wd with thctir uw trf 
scionlilIcally-devolupcd measures of employ- 
ee well-being and engagemtmt. 

opportunities for the elloctivaness of public 
policies or organisational inlomentions in vir- 
tually all domain area.. 
Q : R u t h o w d o e s l n o r r i n g n ~ s k v r l  
of sabjccthrr mll-bohg h.lp to dmlop laon 

rffcafvt pvMk of company polkkr? 
Ibe  major part of an individual's well-being is 
subjective, that is. how the individual thinks 
and feels about his or her quality of life. 
Hence. subjoctivo well-boing is critical as it 
considers the lull range of experienced quality 
of life and it does not pro-determine or as- 
sume what should be or is important for tho 
individual's wall-being. 

In short. gocd wnll-hing nwarch will not 
only provide a more accurate reading of thc 
pulse of (he ptluple but ako hfllp id~ntify the 
predictors and co~isc~quoncos of woll-being. 
So it hclps dimctly in formulating and implo- 
menting public policies or organisa1it)naI in- 
terventions. 

CICW? 
No good loader will ignore economic factors. 
but a goud lcador will not focus sictly on eco- 
nomic lamrs.  By the way. given the1 a signifi- 
cant part of economic conditions is boyond 
the leader's conaol. an over-emphasis on eco- 
nomic rmncerns is not tho best bet for develop- 
ing an effoctivo compact htwoon d b n s  and 
government or between employeos and son- 
ior management. 

On shifting attention. well. tho focus on 
subjective well-being will ro-oriant the priori- 
Ues of swietios or organisations away from a 
strict or over-emphasis on cconomic factors. 

If income is rising but subjective well- 
being is stagnant or falling, then citizens. om- 
ployoos and organisational or political leaders 
may rethink (heir personal or national priori- 
ties. 

1:ocusing on subjective well-being docs not 
automalically produce solutions to problems 
but it providos valuablc information. In ~ : I I .  
nomically developed countries. adequate 
measures of subjective well-being might even 
be nlore inlormative than economic indica- 
tors when formulating and implnmnnting poli- 
cies in many areas. 

Mtrrecrvor. we are not at all .saying that sub- 
jective well-being measures should roplaco 
economic measares, but that subjoctive 
well-bning noads to be seriously taken into ac- 
count. in addition to cconomic measuros. 

a nation's progress and well-being of its cili- 
zens. Hence, invtoad of using only CDP (gross 
domestic product) por capita. I ~ ~ H D I  (human 
development index) was developed and in- 
cluded in tho United Nations mporting system 
as an indicator 01 a nation's progress. 

The HDI is a composite statistic with com- 
ponanl measuros 01 lile cxpoctancy. litoracy 
cind education. and standard ol living in eco- 
nomlc terms. It is an improvomont over a sole 
reliance on tho CDP bemuse the Hl)I goes be- 
yond incomo and attempts to look at objective 

Q: Am there my established predMon of sub- 
jective well-being? 
Yes. Many studios. both within and across na- 
tions. havo provid~d evidence that subjoctive 
well-boing is associated with mooting basic 
ntwds, hoalth, stttblo strciety. positivo social re- 
laticrnships. trust in others, voluntooring and 

@Wh.tdoywsaytothorcrvhobclievethm 
are other more llllportrnt rconomk p a b  in 
Singapore than foudng ow worgim on study- 
inp--lEbclng? 
In our National Pledge. we aspire to be unitod 
so as  to achieve happiness, prosperity and 
progress for our nation. Happiness, prospori- 
ty and progress aro aU aspect. of tho well- 
baing 01 our pooplo. 'l'o bn unitnd roquirns so- 
cial cohesion. and social cohesic~n is correlat- 

good progross towards lung-tom p l s .  Some 
examwlos of personal attributes and skills that 
are import&t to woll-being arc! resilience. 
sell-crfficacy and adaptability. which involvos 
tho ability to makc ollf!ctive judgment and ro- 
sponses in practical situations. 

- - 
&rk on subjectiw well-being? 
Yes. 'lhere are many organisations in Singa- 
pnro. in both tho public and private sectors. 
that rake a keen interest in thoir omployo~~' 
subjoctivo well-being and thoir perceptions. 
The more progressive organisations would 
not only conduct regular assessments but use 
the feedback to improvc? stall engagement 
and nioralc!. 

My own obsomalion is that among both 
politicians a d  civil scrvanls it1 vsrfous levels. 
there is an increasing reco~mition for the nacd 
to go bayond monetary inrsntives and mnvon- 
t io~~al  ocununiic measures to batter under- 
stand subjectivcr woll-bning and enhance pub- 
Uc policy formulation and implomentation. 

cd with well-being. 
'To me. scxial rahosion at the swiotrtl level 

manilesls itsalf in two ways. Fird. in terms of 
trust, tuloranco and pusitivo social roiation- 
ships among individuals and groups in Singa- 
pore. Sucond, in terms uf tho social and psy- 
chologiral compact bstween the people and 
tht!guvnrnmont - which mems it includes but 
goes beyond occrnomic conditions and doliver- 
able~. 

It is oh11 said that 8c:unttmic prosperity is 
lundamontal to Singapore. I don't think any- 
one dlsapoes but we n u t  never lose sight 
thal ocunomic prosperity is one olseveral pil- 
lars. You nocd tho mronomic pillar and it nrust 
nut bo trivialisod. but 1 don't think you can 
support a house fur very long with only uno 
pillar. whether it is cconomic or non-cconom- 
ic. 

Str it is counter-prductivo to frame tho is- 
sue as an adversarial contest between eco- 
nomic and nun-ccononric variables. You noed 
all the pillars. and to remonlber (hat the pur- 
pow of (he pillars is to support the house for 
tho people to call It home. 

q:Wddywsayth.montGwmalEhctioR 
msulbwr.inaway,al l~aundSinp.porr 
ans'rubjactivem#-bdngorsat&fraknnrith 
t h . q d i t y o f I ~ h ~ c o N m y ?  
(laughs) Well. any eloction rosult is an a p -  
gate outcome ul tho choicos of voters at (he 
batlot box with regard to tho candidam or po- 
litical parlios who wore rmnteuling. 

Various rognitive and ornotional factors on- 
lor into tht* judgment and decision-making 
pmcoss in rasting that vute, and ol coursn thn 
voter's evaluation and nxporionrt of his or 
her quality of lih could havo a significant influ- 
ence, espwially if the voter is drawing a diroct 
rnlationship betweon his or hsr quality ol Ufo 
and tho choice in thtv voh. 

Rut two voters with similar levels trf subjer- 
live well-being could votn differently. and vot- 
ors making llic same choice could have vary 
diuerent levels of subjective well-boing. 

So tho eloclion mul ls  is not a mUablo and 
valid moasuro of Singaporeans' subjective 
well-being, but Singaporeans' subjective 
well-being is one of snvoral important factors 
Uiat could and would influonce voting bohav- 
iour - and for that mattor. nrany othnr impor- 
tant behaviours. judptonts and decisions in 
Ufe. 

Q: Why w d d  it k Lnpartmt for Silylapore t o  
'properlf traci~ th. wbJectiw mll-being of 

ppcopk? 
Ilie genc!ral answer is that i~~atlnquato conmp- 
tuaUsation or moasuronlonl of well-being will 
lead to inadequate inferences, which in turn 
will lead to inadnquate policies or intowen- 
tions. 

Issues of subjeclivc wclll-boing and porcep- 
tions of quality of lifo are practically impor- 
utnt because they create both constraints and 
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